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CoMPl.A.'M ai'c Ilia 1'.' tll’it thr 3p 
in the Vermont sugar trees r fuses 
to run thi.-. season, in which respect ' 
it is not unlike Admiral llewoy.

------- »•«-------
\ I'k l’i<! <nn:-.r Hon wit led the! 

promenade at New York s charity 
bull, the -1 hi'.-, i ■ 1 li.11 a \ i • ■ 1 .''es, 
dent sometimes serves u useful pur
pose, alter all.

— • • -----
Miss Hiu.ex (lot io s' Generous 

contributions for the relief of suffer
ing art1 appreciated by ail classes. I 
It is fori tinate that lie hti .no poli 
tics for people t" itiui'i'el over.

- . — • «
Tur di scovery made by astron-| 

omers that Saturn h . nine moon 
gives rise to 'wonder a to how the , 
farmer, on that planet; fix on tic 
right lime lo plant potatoes.

» • *
Sl'Itixt: lit had a great deal tot 

contend with lately, but he has I 
overcome every ob-iaelc and ha 
been fully ins tailed in tin' groat 
Willamette vnlle', gnrimtded in her 
fresh green robes ami sweet with 
the perfume of fragrant tlower. .

Spain has been notified that it can 
have its s21l.lHMt.IHXi in either gold 
i!'in or gold bio s. I iiele Sam lias 
n , r yet tendered 1 > any country a 
dollar not as gotxl as gold.

- • • •—
. A Chinese orator thinks that the 
I i. 'i ■ slate- ought to rescue that 
empire in the cause of humanity. 
< tn account of prior engagements 

, I i. . I ■ in 
will as|; to be excused.

1 x \ r.-1 oils are coming to Oregon 
and they are investing. They see a 
field of untold future in this part of 
()regon and are buying property. 
The alb of the Grosser farm for 
$12.0(>0 . indicates the manner in 
which Yamhill county real estate is 
moving.

------- ♦ • .-------
(<ex. Gomez makes the wise ol>- 
■rvation that “We must recognize 

that th ' only pow >r of today in'Cuba 
i the power of those who have inter
vened. Cuba's prospects will 
brighten fast under such sensible 
advice.

—» • «-----
Tin: New York state assembly at 

Albany lust Monday' tackled the 
ipiestion, and passed an anti trust 
bill by a vote of H>5 to 2. The jMir- 
pose of the bill is to prevent monop 
oiies in articles or commodities of 
common use. and to prohibit the re- 
Ir.iinf • of trade and commerce.

- • • ---------
A St. Lot is girl is reported to 

have jilted a titled foreigner because 
he made inquiries at a commercial 
UL'ency regarding lu r father s finan
cial standing. Foreigners with 
title may ns well understand now 
old for all time that ti e American

“ Knowledge is power.” There is 
one kind of knowledge that 

is power and prestige ill 
the hands of a woman. 
It is tlfe kiiowkdgf of 
her own nature, her own 
physical make, up and 

th»- home - treatment 
of diseases pecu

liar to her sex. 
There is a great 
home medical

book that teaches
Il i Dr 

Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical 
Adviser. Oversì:

i.sue.noo American homes contain copies 
of th:- work. It used to cost Si.50; now it 
I.- fn ■ For a paper covered copy send 21 
<>nc rent stamps /'» caver mailing only, to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y ; French cloth binding,
31 stamps.

This great book tells «all aliout a medicine 
that :s an unfailing cure for all weakness 
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly 
feminine That medicine is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. During the past 
thirty years many thousands of women 
havt used it with marvelous results. It 
imparts health, vigor, virility, stren^tn and 
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur 
dens of maternity It fits for wifehood and 
motherhood T.d. n durtaff i:‘‘ period of 
gestation it makes the coming of baby easy 
and almost painless. It completely ban

lies the pain and misery that are the re
sult of a woman’s neglecting her womanly 
health. An honest medicine dealer will 
give you what you ask for, and not try to 
pei uade you to take some inferior substi 
tute for the little added profit he may 
make thereon.

Mr» Jri . Schaffner, ot i n < mansburg. North- 
iiinplon Co . Pa , writes. It is with pleasure 
that 1 write to let you know the great good I 
have received from your medicine* and the local

Il treatm nt at home I was troubled with 
ieiHiile wt akne-s, had pains iu my back, all th • 
time sometimes jo severe that I could not lie iu 
bed al night. I tried different doctors but they 
< <uld not help me Then niv husband got Dr 
pit n - Common Sense Medical Adviser, and 
induced me to try Dr. Pierce’s medicines. After 
taking MX bottles of the Favorite Prescription’ 
1 feel like a new woman."

■A”*! Pi
Ç t 4.1^ Qux Wlk?

' -en .

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure consti 
pation. Constipation is the cause of many 
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the 
disease. , One “Pellet” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists | 
bell them, and nothing is “just as good.”

A siiiiiri Aui-: of wheat is reported 
in several ol lie eastern states, a 
well as in other of the great wheal 
producing coimtric The Chicago 
board of trade dealer are reported 
as saying that the winter wheal 
crop js seriously damaged. It. will 
lie 7(1.01)0.(mo or loo.oou.ouo l,n I,. ,- 
ess than Iflst year. lix-President 
Baker says ¡1 is oof a iple.it ion of ex 
port, bill whether we will hat. 
v lough for home consumption II ■ 
p >rt from Im . lllinoi Kam as 
and-Ohio are < .xtremelv oi-eour.i" 
ing, and a partial or total failure 
of acreage i, reported. Thi' logical 
result will be an upward tendency 
in prices.

—♦ ... .
ANSWERING the snppos (I question 

of a foreigm r ..is to how many state- 
tlmre ale in tl|e oniijij, the Sall. Lake 
Tribune says • i oriy live states 
and some b rritorii |he\ fill nil the 

■ pace between tip' two great oceans, 
and at one bugle i all last lumiuer in 
every one, : oaliers loll into line; the 
tread of thousand w.i like the toll 
itlg of the bells of destiny, ami the 
Hashings of their .'andard ril'ected 
liick the sui.lighl lliioi lion eirhlh 
of the sun s daily round And tliex 
all speak one language, all sing tin 
sunesongi. all turn for iuspir.ition 
io the same Ike..1 and 'hough each 
is a separate wave, when blended 
they make but one <>, can, ami w hen 
ill full roar the - hoi of the nation 
are shaken, lor in ma|esty. in lat 'lit 
p >wer. in imappi cm liable plendor. 
there is no eoinil!a part for them in 
all the records ol the nation- that 
have cxi ted. since nations were 
first organized on earth

day that witnesses the birth of an 
other home industry.

St ci'l'ssi't 1 tests made at the
Washington pcnitentiari have th in
onstrated that the refuse, or tow
from ( fri.... .. Town tln.x will make
grain b.i"> superior to those tnauu
factored from juli- imported from
India. \\ II. ( unninelmin of Salem
inst it tiled flic iiivi stieation which
brought about the 1,aunvli'tlge of tin-
worth of this prod uct ol Ort'o’an
soil, ami to him .«■!<mgs tlie honor
of the manuf.u tori . that will surelv
follow the -e ex i>. i n lents. while this
will in no uii asure detraet from the
laurel wreaths with which Mr<. Ixvril
anil the other ladies of thè (trefoli
Flax I’ilicr tvs,« iatinn will tic

< rownetl H- a ft l' ite tu tlieir energv
hi nurturing the flax iiulustry from
its infancy. The pc">ihilìties of llax
are limit les. Th ri .ul and lineii
works will spring uj i on thè Paeitic
coast sometime, but t lie <ktv < »f t hoM*
may i<e far distant However. thè
finer pnxiuet can I"- sliip|H'd to innn
ufa< luring ! ent a <1 thè refu<e go ,
t<> xtiinulale li<"- n. lustrivi. Grain
bags for < h'vgon. \V a ìiiiik’ton, Ida
ho and California w h • .11 crnps. U <M»1 '
sacks for the pn>-It.. t Of thè she. p
range*, and |»ot;»t.> :«ks for tlie
WillaiiK'He v alley t u' MH’s \\ ili all Ih' ì
supplied from < >r<' li grown 1»aN.
and the thot ami of dollari st?Ht
abroad every year f. r tlie*«* articlcs
will remain and cin i ilatc ainong our
own people. All hai 1. wc sa.v, thè '

girl, while ready to buy. is too proud 
to give bonds for the fulfillment of 
lu r linaneial obligations.

--------» • <--------
I'.iiii'xi has passed a chicken ordi 

nance, the terms of which maku it a 
no demeanor for liens to run at large 
within the corporate limits. Next, 
il i presumed, the common council 
of our neighbor will tackle the mo 
in nitons ipiestion of whether cals 
will lie allowed to run at large, or if 
they shall not be compelled to be 
home at a certain hour.

—i—» • --------
The government should deal harsh- 

. ly with those persons who have .sent 
messages to the volunteers advising' 
them to refuse to fight the insurg
ents Trcasort. when committed in 

' the name of free spei'eh is no loss 
treason than when openly avowed. 

. The present agitation is the result, 
of political intrigue, and the oppo 
sition to the republican party is not 
alone to blame for it.

» • • - ■■ -

Ex Gov. I’exxovkh declines to 
serve on the jury because as he says 
"it would keep some fellow who I 
needs the money out of a job.” Pen- 
noyer is like the fellow who was 
M illing to -aeriliee all of his wife's 
pool'relatives by sending them to 
the war. Such philanthropic mo
tive' as those which prompt him to! 
allow the poor men to serve on juries 
are i ommelldablv.

• • «
1‘i 'i't 1 who read the eaimed beef' 

stories are winking for a speedy ter 
mination of the eontM, crsi. The 
''defense is now hiving its inning 
Investigation lutely made at W ash 
.nylon, before the court *>f inquiry, 
of tk'iO cans of the stuff sent to Cuba 
found six , alls out of the lot defer 
tile from "either nail holes, rust or 
rough handling They were opened 
and found - polled. Professor At 
water expressed the opinion that 
pound for pound, the canned roust 
beef was 1.1 greater nutritive value 
than Ire b beef, but suggested that 
iinmixed with vegetables it would not 
prove so acceptable a ration

• • •
I'm. ciaim that the protective, 

taritl is responsible in a measure foi
lin' existence of trusts will not be 
admitted by the republicans. Out 
of a list of 37 of the most gigantic 
trusts anil combines in the 
I uited States only one of them (ti e 
flour trod novi forming!, is protect 
ini by the tai if. In an antitru.-t 
campaign the republican party and 
protection theories wool I have 
nothing to fear. Thi' only legis 
lation ev wr enai ted by congress up. ii 
this subject was that known as the 
Sherman anti trust law enacted dur 
ing the Harrison administration. 
If it has been ineffective such dt 
frets as it contained could have been 
remedied by the democrats wh > sub 
se<|ueiitly laid full control of the 
presidency and t»oth branches of 
congress. There has not since Ihvii 
el SCSSj on at whicli the republican 
parlj had full control.

Un 3 Have to Come Here.
A word of < aution to Portland, Vou 

ire planning to have a great fourth of 
July celebration, to include the editors, 

! the returned soldiers. Senator Morgan, 
I Speaker Reed, two or three battleships, 
and possibly President McKinley, ad 
infinitum. Your chances for a Hood,

1 which would submerge more than one- 
half the business portion of the town, 
ire imminent and more than probable. 
This would be off your hands about ten

I days before the time for your celebra
tion The slime would still be on your 
■•treets amt the must ami mould in your 
basements. Ill fact, you would be in 

' the throes of late house cleaning. This 
is almost your certain misfortune, and 

J McMinnville wishes you to remember 
that 111 such contingency she is the near
est outside town capable of taking care 
of all this display and aggregation of 
attractions, barring tin battleships, and 
hereby extends a hearty invitation to 
transfer the show to the garden spot of i 
Oregon, where the wicked cease from 
troubling, and the floods are at rest. 
The visitors will never see the best of 
Oregon till they come here, anyway, and i 
mnv just as well sojourn with 11s till I 
Portland can clean up. Our new G A R. 
encampment auditorium will l>e in read - I 
iness as a place of meeting.

I’riiiM1 for 1 Ih* Oregon lloyti.
Tin Manila I'recdoni says Bert J. I 

Clark \\ » slightly wounded and taken I 
to the rear for trtatmrnt, when he was | 
struck by another bullet and killed in | 
staiitlv. Captain Heath was in command i 
of the third battalion. That paper de- ! 
votes lour columns to the gallant work I 
of the Oregon boys at the battle of Mai I 
abon. giving that regiment far and away I 
the greatest honor of the entire Amen ' 
can army. In closing it says “See the . 
men from the webfoot state tall under , 
the murderous hail aud still keep com-j 
ing, without a thought of turning back, f 
Brave nn 11. true soldiers being shot down | 
by the well protected rebels and still ! 
charging right up into their very strong
holds. And see, as the line of blue gets 
nearet. the enemy’s position gets too hot
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And upward. Remember our large selection of READY-MADE CLOTHING.
... .... . .. .. . . ... ... . . .. .... J!
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SPECIAL
We have made a fortunate purchase from the Oregon City Woolen Mills of a 

fine lot of Cassimere suitable for suits to be made to order of the very latest spring 
aud summer patterns, and we will make you a first-class suit of clothes to order in 
our own Tailoring Department, at the following prices:

$15

All Wool Suits from $4.80 up. Fine Dress Suits from 
$7.50 to $25.

Have you noticed our Great Dress Goods Sale this week? If not, you 
better call at once and get one of those bargains.

...R. JACOBSON & GO

and they break and run! See them go! 
Se« them fall' For the Oregous have 
carried Old Glory to victory ! ”

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
In use for more than thirty years, and

Kind You Have Always Bought.

The career of young Errickson of 
Linn county reached its climax last 
week, when, in a drunken jealous 
rage be shot and wounded a young 
lady who was a guest at his mother’s 
house. The young lady’s mother, 
Mrs. Sturtevant, supposing her 
daughter to be fatally wounded, died 
of heart failure soon after being ap
prised of the tragedy. Errickson, 
it is said, has been a “terror' in the 
neighborhood for several years, and 
now, having been the direct cause 
of one death besides the one or more 
he designed with the gun, the people 
of Linn county will in all probability 
vol • the youthful bandit time anu 
solitude in which to reflect upon the 
futility of a life devoted to a disre
gard of all law.

Cure a < old ii> One Way.

Tata Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund money if il fails to 
cure. The genuine has I., B. Q. on each 
tablet. For sale by Rogers Bros. 46mt>

The Reporter ottice hae a fine line ot 
samples tor commencement programs, 
al very reasonable prices. Graduates 
will do well to examine them early.

â IS DEADLY!
in Nine

Cases Out of Ten—A
A This fearful disease often first appears 

as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lump in 
tlm breast, too smalt to attract any 
notice, until, in many eases, the deadly 
disease is fully developed.

_____ __ _____ Cancer can not be cured by a surgical 
o|>eration, lu'cause the disease is a virulent 

poison in th.' blo<>d, circulating throughout the system, and although 
tin' son» or tileer known as the Cancer—may be cut away, the 
|H>ison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with 
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seated 
blood d'-< • which were considered incurable, induced a few de
spairing sulT. rer.s to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of 
tii1 phy-i.",;!.!' without .1 cure. Much to their delight S. S. 8. proved 
ixpial t > the dis. I.-.C aud promptly effected a cure, 
spread rapidly, and it w.«s soon demonstrated 
b 'vend doubt that a cure luul at last been 
found for (kxullx Cancer. Evidence has accu 
mulati'd which is incontrovertible, of which 
the following is a specimen : /

" r.nic. 1 h h. rolitary in our family, ray father, a 
sister ami an aunt having ilusl from this dremlful 
disease. My feelings may be imagined when the hur- 
rible di'cxse made its ap|>earan<'e on my side. It was 
.1 miliv lant 1 an'er. eat tng inwardly in such a way as 
toe ius - yr. .it alarm. The iliaea.se aeemed lieyutid the 
skill of the doctors, for their treatment «lid no gisid 
whatever, the Cancer growing worse all the while. 
Numerous rente lies were inesi for it. but the Cancer 
grew -i addy w. rse, until it - ■ med that 1 wasdis uied
t" follow t gheraof the f.inilv fort know how deadly Cancer is. t specially 
w lien inherited 1 was advised to try Swift's Specific .S S S . which, from the 
tirat day, forced out the poison I continued its use until I had taken eighteen 
oltl.w. when I »as cure ! sound and well, and have had no aympt. m. ■ t the 

dreadful atlli non. though num yearn have elajieed. 8 S 8. is the only cure 
for Cancer. Mas S M Itau.. Winston N C >

"Our look on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable 
infornatton. will lie sent free to any address by the Swift Specific 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

The glad news

MK' S M. IDOL.
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Rambler Bicycles $40. n
Wall Paper *

a 1 _ L- _ _a. ; „ In different tints. Makes a nice wall onAlabast I lie Paper, wood or limiter.

Stoves and General Hardware, Paints, 
Implements, Plows, Harrows, 
Garden Tools and Fresh Garden Seeds. sÿ O. O. HODSON. Ü

f
f
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Spring Opening in Footwear.
We make the following offers
for the Spring Season. .

10 patterns of all 1 li<‘ latest styl ■ Ladie ■' Shoes, fancy 
waisting or kid lops, stock and patent tips, all guar
anteed $2.t!5 and 12.75 a pr

50 pr Ladies' Lace, plain cloth top at $2 apr
50 pr Laities' Cloth Top Button, formerly S3 . $1.35 a pr

A splendid assortment of Men's. Boys' and Children’s Shoes 
at the same proportionate pri..... We have the goods and the
sizes, and you won't be met with the excuse “just out” or too 
late. These goods are not oil l< and ends or “special sale" trash, 
but regular goods, all guarmteed.

Sign of the Big Boot.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Express Trains l eave Portland Daily

A-

F. DIEÜSCHNEIDER.
Boots and Shoes.

LEAVE ARRIVE
Portland. t» 00 P M 1 San Francisci» x l > A M 
3an Francisco.*-oo P M I Portland ...........« <• \ M

Above trains stop at all 'tatioii' 'ttn-rn I’.»rt 
land and Salem. Furner, Marion, .kthisvn. 
Albany. Tangent, 8h»d<i-. llaL. Harrisburs’ 
Junction City, Eugvur Cottage Grove, Drain. 
Oakland and all elation* from Kosebnrg t<> Ash
land inclusive.

Itoaeburg Vfiaill>ail>.
LEAVE ARRIVE:

Portland . * :o A M | Roseburg 20 PM
Roaeburg . .7 • a M i Portland. t PM

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULl.MAN * BUFFET

SL.SEPERS
AND

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS

iETWEFN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIb
Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

Attached to all Through Trains. 
West Side Division.

1 . Lv Portland Ai 1 5Û0 P M
i0:15 A M Lv M< Minnville l.V 1 3;H6 P Mll;55 P M Ar ( or vai Ils Lv 1 l.-.M P

At Albany and t’orvaliH connect with 
trains o( Or. C entral A rn il>.
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday J

1 l.V Portland Ar 1 $ »'» A M
7 » P .M Ar McMinnv ide I.v 1 5 W A V
•» 3» P M Ar Independence Lv 1 4 4» A M

Retade ti< kets on «ale between Portland 
ramen to and <an Fanrh-u. Net mte< Si 7 tir'-t 
da.«*, and <11 M-vond clik«*. in< .uding * let pi

€. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. Freight and Pa<«enger Agent.

Ratt* and tickets to Eastern jadnt« and Europe 
Al*»JAPAN < HINA. HONOLCLC and Al'S 
THAI IA cau be obtameti from

U. .A. Wilcox or M. t. Uortner. 
Ticket Agent«. McMinnrtlle.

K KOIHLKB, ManAfer

Birthday will soon be here. These 
birthilny> line a persistent and reg
ular habit .'t rolling rapidly uroutuI 
as we approach the meridian of life 
Remember her now as you did in her 
mouthful day- She will appreciate 
it and Yov will feel better. Wl can 
hi'lp you. A jeweler’s stock is al- 
" aj - one of the most suggestive for 
those who refuse to let the real 
pleasure of life skip away.

M M 1’. T)l»:t SI'HNEIIIER,

McMinnville's Reliable Jeweler. 
Two doors below postoffice.

FOR SALE.

A lew lid I-blood Cots
wold Sheep. Inquire of 

R. V. HARRIS, 
Bellevue.

l
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